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LITTLE JOB. strctcaed out upon the coverlet.
Little Joe firat appeared on the streets 6" 1 was afraid you wasn't coming,of. Lew York two years ago. lRe was Jerry," lie said with sonie difficulty, IIand

erniali and slight, with great browni eyes 1 ivanted to *see you once more so inuclî.
and pinched lips that. always wvore a srnule. 1 giiess it will be the lust tinie, Jerry, for
.Where lie carne froin nobocly knew alid I fel awful weak to-day. Now, Jerry,
few cared. Hia parents, hie said,. were when 1 die I mwant you to lie good for my
dead, and hoe had nu friends. It was a sako.' Tel the boyi-."

bar lie. p a 4o'cockin herniing, 'Yiii message ne.'er was completed.
after sleeping in a dry. gooda box or iii an Little Jcoe was dead. His sleop wus caltn
alley, hie worked steadily tili late at niglit. and beautiful. The caro and anxiety on hie
He was niisused at first. Big bloys stole wan face had disappeared. But the ex-
his papers or crowded hîm out or a warmn pression was stili there. Even in death
place at njght, but lie aîever cornplained. he siniled.
The tears would well up in his cy,,s, but it 'vas sad news that Jerry bore back
'vere quickly brushed away and a new to his friends on that day. 'rhey feared
start bravely made. Sueh conduct won the end was riear, and were waiting for
hini friends, and after a little, no other hirn with anxious hearts. When they
boy dared tu play tricks upon Little Joe. saw his tear-stained face they knew that
His friends lie roniembered, and his en- Little Joe wau dead. Not a word was
einies lie forg-ave. Sornie days he had es- said. They feIt as if they were in the
.pecially good luck. Kind-hearted peuple presence uf death itself. Their hearts
pitied the little felloîv and bought papers were too full to speak.
wbethcr tlîey watited theni or not. But That niglit one hundred boys met iù
lie 'vas tut) generous to save niuney enough front of the City Hall. They feit that they
even for a niglît's lodlging. Every boy nmust express this sensu ot loa in sonié
who got Ilstuck'" knew lie was sure tu get way, but how they did flot know. Finally,
eniolig to buy a supper as long as Joe had in a-zcordance with the suggestion ot une
a p)enny. of the larger boys, they passed a resolution

But the hard work and expo3ure began which read as folbows:
to tell on his weak constitu'ion. Hie kept "4Rsolved, That we ail lîked 16ittle Jue
grotwingc, thinnier and thinner, tilI there who was the best newsboy in New York.
ivas scarcely an ounce ot flesh on lus little Everybody is sorry he bas died."
body. The akin on his face 'vas drawn A collection was takeon up tu send dele-
cl<ser and closes', but the pbeasant look gates Lu the f uneral, and the saine .hack-
ixever faded away. [le %vu unconîplaining man ivho bore Little Joe tu the hospital
tothe la9t. Two îve&cs agolie awokeoune ag(,ain kindly offered the use ot bis carniage.'
ritorniin- atter îvurking bard selling, The burial took place yesterday. On the

extrais" to find liimselt tuo wveak to coffin ivas a plate, purchased by the boys,
inove. He tried his best Lu get upu» his iihose language was expressive fromi ità
f eet, but it -%vas a vain atteoîpt. The vital very sirnplicity. This was tbe ii.scription:
force was gouie. LITTLE JOE,

-Where is little Jue b" "'as tbe univer- Agcd 14,
sal inquiry. Finally liewas found. in a iThe Best Neîvsboy in New York,
secluded corner, and a good-natured hack- We ail liked hini.
mn was pcrsuaded tu takie hini to the There were no services, but eseli boy
hiospital at Flathuali, where lie sai<l lie sent a flower to lie placed on the coffin of
lived. Ev'ery day one of tbe boys ivent bis fniend. Atter al, wvhat did it nuatter
tu see lîir. Z)n Saturday a newsboy îvho that Little Joe ivas clead.
'had abused Min at first, and lcarned tu Hie was only a newsboy.
love hi afterwards, fouad himi sittiîig up This is nL a fancy sketch. Every word
in his cot, bis little blue-veined hand of the above story is true. - Osdz Afosaic..


